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Stu Webb Award | 2019

Stu Webb Award Winner, Dave Jamison: Dave is a pla num
sponsor of CLI. As one of the principals of Rainbow Mortgage with
his wife Gale, Dave has provided stellar and mely service to
divorcing clients needing help in refinancing or financing a home
for a decade and a half. He is a member of the CLI Training
Commi ee, and a regular, highly regarded par cipant in the New
Collabora ve Experience training. Dave has sponsored numerous
CLI trainings and brown bag seminars over the years, and has also
provided numerous free trainings to members on topics of
interest. Dave's annual drawing at the Forum has become a high
point of that event.
Stu Webb Award Winner, Jennifer Morris: Jennifer is a pla num
sponsor of CLI. In 2005, she founded Daisy Camp, a resource for
women facing divorce. Daisy Camp has historic close es with the
Collabora ve Law Ins tute, and has served and truly benefited
hundreds of women in the west and east metro who have
a ended specialized events and one‐two day workshops that
Jennifer has sponsored. In addi on, Jennifer and her Edina Realty
partner Andy Baer have provided compassionate, high quality
realty services to many clients reloca ng a er a separa on or
divorce. Jennifer is a valuable member of the CLI Public Educa on
Commi ee.

Volunteer of the Year Award | 2019
Volunteer of the Year, Bre Jensen: Bre is a partner in AJW,
Inc., and provides excellent neutral financial services to many
families experiencing divorce. He has volunteered his me as
treasurer of CLI for three years, during which he created and
collaborated on systems that have been instrumental in restoring
the financial health of our organiza on. Bre is generous with his
me and exper se on technology issues as well.

